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the saW Bankrupt's estate aad effects; or to -the • cowpioimd •>
ing, sjibnuttuig to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any

(«• thing relating thereto; and oa othgr special affairs.

E Creditors \vho have proved their debts tinder a Coni-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Daniel Barnard, of Sheffield, in the County of York, Mer-
<ihant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wed-
nesday the 17th day of May instant, at Two o'clock iu the
Afternoon precisely, at the CHfice of Messrs. Holland Farnui,
S3, Tbrtaducs; die -Street, to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting1, or .defending any
suit or s«its at law <«• inequity, for recovery of any part of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ;. or to the compound-
ing! submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
-matter or thing relating thereto ; and ou other special affairs.

a Commission of Bankrupt is- awarded and
issued forth against John O'Brien, of Captlutlt -Build-w

ings, Tnro^mortou-Street, .in the City of London, Ship an*
.Insurance^roker^audhc' r>eirig declared a Bankrnpt is hereby
required to surrender hirr-self to the Commissioners in ,tRd-
said Comiuiission named,, or the major part of them, on the

'. 13th and 23d <lajs of May instant, and on the 20fh daj^ of
June next, at Oue of the Cluck in the Afternoon on each
of the said days, at GuiKfhal!, Laudon, and make a tuH*
Discovery and Discf osore of his Estate and Effects ; when and

'•where the-Creditors are. to cwne prepared to prove their
Debts^ and at the Second Sitting to chusa Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankiup.t is required to finish his:
ExainuKition, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissjtnt
from the allowance of. his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
•to pay or deliver the same but t<> whom the CoTiVmissioners.'
shall appoint, hut give notice ta Mc..J«tia Patersoa, Solicitor,
ConthaU-Court, Thuogruoa-.tou-Street-

WHereas a Commission of' Ba-nfcrupt Is'awarded ^rid
issued forth againsr Paul He,witt, of Cary-Stre'et,

Lincoln's Inn,, in t-h& County.of Middleaex,. Vintner, Caffiee-
Hau$e-K.fc^er,,Deal«a: and Chapman, and be being declared a
15aa&rupt is hereby required t» smrender himself ta the Cow-
imissiorters in the said Commission named^-or the major part
of ttwra, on the I3thand 20th, at May instant, and on the;20tb
3ay. a£JuB» aext,, at Elevaii- in the Forenoon OH. iciick of the
said days,. at Guildhall,. London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate 'and. Effucts; when and where the
Cueditees, a4-« t<*.come, prefaced to prove tlwjir Debts* and at
tbfcSaconii'SiMine to ckusc Assignees, aad.at the LastSittLug
the sairt Banfcpupt, is rebuked to. finish his. Examinatioiv, and
the Creditors: ar« to assent to 01-dissent from ,tlie allowtance
of. hi& Certificate. All pexsons. indebted, to the said Baaknmt,
or that bav* aay of his Ejects, ureuotto yay,4>r deliver tt»e
»awft but to whom 'the C0iniaiss(iiQn.ei-s shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr- Phai^ Hurd^ Solicitor, King's Benck Walks,
Temple.

WHsrqa& a Cflmmission of Bankr.u$t is awarded and'
issued fQ4±h against l&rfeent Batler^ of the PouLtrj;,.

in th.e City, ef London, Gtuver,, Deatea aad.-CUjapmaJV, aad he
being declar.etd aBankruiitis lieo:«b.x ceqfiked to surrender him-
self to tbs Cominission«rs ia th«J said Cormnission. uamed, or
Ute uuyor pant of tl^m,. on tha 20th. and, sad of. Muy instaat,
aai on trh&2atfe of June-next, at Elavea in. the Fwendoa on
each, daj-,, akSuydhall, Lqndoo.,, ami majse a. full Discovery
and iftiscJnsuue of his Estate and Etteete.; when and wbece
tire Creditors, a$Q to comu prepared to ur,o.ve, their. Debte,
itnd at tlw.Sftoood. Sitting to. chase Assize?s,. aiul'afc the Last
SittfiriK Uie Ewd^aukTupt is roqwi-ed to fiuaah his.ExaminaUon,
{^nd tbe. C*aditers w:e to assent to or dissent from the allo.w-
anus of his Certificate. AH persons indebted to. the. said
.Bankrupt, er that ha.ve juiy af his Effects, are not tor. pay
or deliver the same but to/whom the Cxrmisissioneus sUall-1
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Metcalf,, Solicitor, Basing-

_ ...... _ commission, of Bankrupt is award&land
'iasuei fCtftt i Against Percival Willis, of Romfotd, in

tiie. County of -Essex, Arbisl?, Pflaier and. Chapman* and lie
WT"
bimself to t*
•inuuecL,. on the
ti*yso.f May
j?i7tUe Clock

to.
^«m-«Hws-i0rt«PS isn ' tfie. said C

],»rt. of Ww*,, «">. Ure-rs«i and. Mtrh
, a-idon th*-20th oF*'uw« next', at Elev«i.
Forenoon- on each .dpy^at. UuildbaJ],, Lou,- J

don, anel raak-e a fall Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate
and Effects ; whca $fwl whtre the Creditprs ave.to come pre-
pared to £ rove their Debts, and at kkeS«cond SitUug to c;]»use
Assignees, yid at th« Last Sitting the said, Banknvpt is
required to finish his Examiwatiou, and ;tiie Creditors are
to a&sdnt to , or dissent from the allowance of bis Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have ajjy
of liis 'Efl'ects, are uot to pay or deliver the sam&' but' to
whom the V^n»niis5io*xers .sl»all appoint, but give notice to
.Moss's. Blunt aad Bowman,. Solicitor, Old B«tiilem^ Broad-
Street. . ' . ; . . ' • - , • • ' ; " , ,

Wftereas a Conimissipp of Bankrupt } is awarded and
issued forth against 'Edward Ap,pleton,pf Manchester,

iu the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Merchant, Dealer and
Cbrjpnian, and be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
q.yived to -suirender himself to thtConijnissiouer^ in .t lie said
Commission named, or the major part, of tliejii, oa the 23d
and *4th, instant, and on the 2Qtkof June ne^, at'Tws in
the Afternoon on each of the .said datys^.at the Wb;ijj;e Bear
Inu,. Manchester aforeeaid, and 'make a'tutt DiseoX'ery .astl Dis-
closure of his Estate and Efl'ects; when and \v&^n; the Cre-

- ditors a.ve to, e»iiie |>r'cp«red io .ppmse •• Uirf4f Ji
Second Sittriiif.to cluist; Assignees,, and at ,tive i
said Bankrupt is required . to 4nisU his E)**«inat?o«v aa<i
tine. Ceuditor-s ar<i to as sea* to-or (JiaseaC fi'ow S!KS all*wa»«e
of his Ctrti-fiG»tc. AH peusoiks iii*lts)>te4 to t»i*e' sai* >B<tnk-
rtrpt, »r th'a* ha.*e any of IMS Eflfcets, AX& not to pfiy«* De-
iver the *wiui b&t.te whom, the <C«n(miissifi«>e*8,*liall..ajfyp »M(t,

the

bat notice
WalUs-, Te»^»le,iLi>ndi»fi, o<r to Mossss-. Hewitt and Kirk, S»-
Hcitors, Maocfe ester. ' , >

• i • • - ; • ' . . . • • ' • • • 'i

Wllereis. a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against 'John Carlill *nd Bfigg$ CwtjlJ,

of the Town of Kingstpn-iipwn-H'un, in the County of tke
same Town, Mtarttents i^ntl i'^paclinera, ami «he£ ueing d'4-
elared BauJai'iJiits are-herehy required to swrrender themselves
to the Coustnis.9iouersiin th« s»id Comhii^sioif moated, o*:t1Je
major part ef thrtn, on thu- LStb . am'd 1'Stb days of. 3Sf*y
instant, and' MI ttoe 30tli day of JUHM ruc«t,iiflt Eleven of: the
Clwok in tlie Foramatt-on each of the? StM.j&yst at the hoiise
of Jobn Weallejf, the 6«Qrg-e I*a» iwtih*- ToMen'of.Kings't!oa-
iipon-Hull, i«id make afnll Discov.esyaed Di&oktsiuw ofiitor
Esfcaite at»d Bfflfecte ; when And L-v^hera. tlie- Qoe^tors [a»e
to CT«>e pi»|iared to- prove their D«*b*s,. iwd- at the, Sfedoad
Sitting to clMse AiS»iyuex«i,..aiMt at the hast SiU>i»«g the said
Baobrftpte 'am reqaAoesl' t(» ftii^h/tlieii) E«nm>i nation., antiitha
Creditors are twassewt ta .d>r cli«5«»t. fmxt tie t^owaaueii. of
their Carttficate. All pai- sows i«d^b^«d
or tkat have aaef-oS blreir E(lieet6yJa*a iiotio r*aj*fO«
same but to whom the Cotmuission«*9 sb«di apponart,) h»t%gi*
B«th% to- ftfess«s. Sylsea and. Rnowie
or *o Wtessrsv ^^«rBia and Sehoie&e.l*r Suite* tors,-

lireas a Commission of BaiiVrupt is* awarrftd' *rtil
issued, focth against Lawrence Stenheastta, of B.cv^s-

1'ey, in the County of Yiirky. Grocer, Deafer'and 'Chapman,
and lie being declared a Ranlcrupt is' Tiei'ebj^ required to
surrender himself to the Cbmihfssjonuii's1. in tn'c said' Cbiw-
mi'ssion named,, or the major part1 of tlici^ on-'the 15th and
15tli days of May instant, at Eleven1 in trieTorfehooOjiaud on
the 20tb day of Joine next, at Foufin the Afternoon,, at- the
Tiger, io Bcvea'Te-y;aforesaid, and make a Gill Discov-erj) a«d'
Disclosure of IwsEsl'ate andElfectsj \vhen and'wliure the C'reJi-
t'ors ar* to come prepared to prove tlieir Debts,, and at1 tbe
Second Sitting, to cluisc Assignees, and at the Last Si'ttiji|g
the said Bankrupt is required to. finish tiis Exaicination,
a.nd the Creditors arc'to assent to <sr HTi'ssefSt n-<nh'.^h'e
allowance of Li's Certificate. All persons indebted1 ^o' 'the
said Bankrupt, or that have an^ of his Effects, a,re nwt to
pay or delive.r the same-but to .whom"the Commissioners shall
appoint,, but give notice to 'M'essts. Bail aud-Caajgbefl;,' of
Bcverley,. At'toijnics atL'aw. • '

jnjTH'e
T"T is

ereas a Cotrrmission <rf Banferrmt 'T* atvardfed' atrd
issued fortti rtgainst WlTllanr I»K;Lrce and Wi'Niaffl
j both of Liverpool ,' in" tlie Ctfifnty o'f Lancaster,

BTeltharits", JDtaLrt-s, .Chapmen, and1' CojiaHiKrrs', Snd ;
being declared ' fi'dtitivtrpt's are TrettbyTlfCjuiy&F ttt' 's
thewselKas. 'to tjhe Cununissioaera in the. said Conu\iiswt>a
named,, or the majoi* part ot. th.ein,.oiv the 2d, 3d.,, and fliOth
daty's of Jij,ue next, ;it One in tbo Afternoon on.cnoh da^^at
tiw Grt'ovgeinn^iu L'ivevpooJ, and uiatc h. full Discovery and


